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1
THE COLOR LINE.

1 Northern Presbyterians Banish It.
I

i

i Dr Girardeau a Wise Fropnooy
I '..About Fulfilled.- -

They Adopt a Resolution Wbilo
Favoring Separate Churohes.

Permits This to Bo Loft to the
Colored People Themselves.

If Tbsy Want to Com tin They May; If
Not Tbey Need Not The Soutb

Cburcb Concurs in the
Action.

Ciiattanoooa, Tonn., May 21 The
I Southern Presbyterian Assembly was

called to order at 0 o'clock this morning
; by tho Moderator.

. A motion was carried to allow members

. " who were not present when the voto on co- -

kT s feneration was taken last night to record
left votes oi) tho minutes. A number of

delegates who toted against the measure
asked leave to filo a written dissent against
tho action of the assembly in adopting the

report without first referring
tho matter to tho presbyteries for an ex
pression of opinion, Iho request was
granted. ,

The report ot the Standing Coinraittco
on Homo Mission, the substance ot which
has already been given, was read and
adopted. Tlio Executive Committee was

The Standing Committee on Sabbath
Schools was submitted, showing 1,501
schools this year, against 1,3S0 last year,
but a decrease from 213,753 to 107,048 in
the number of fcholais. The repoit was

nulopted.
I Ir. Mallard offered tho report ot tho
; Standing Committee on Foreign Missions.
It was considered seriatim. A clans j
statlug "that w hile approving tho union I

of churches of the Presbyterian faith and
kirder In foreign lands, the Assembly dis-

courages every union of missionaries or
ifchurches where tho distinctive features of

four belief and government arc surrendered,
and Ihoso entering into surh uuiun will

' 110 loiijicr be considered our missionaries
v

and entitled to our support," created somo
j discussion.

A KIT?" WAS TAKBH,

At 2 o'clock this section ot tho report
whs referred to a sjvecial committee to re-

port to tho next assembly. The report as
; adopted reduced tho executive committee
ii rurcign .Missions iroiu tiiiei'ii 10 eleven

j uicmhcr. abolished the ollice ot nssiatnnt
'and placed the duties of tliat ollicu upon

tli treasurer, ami provided thai llicno
ollicrrs should be elected by tho assembly,

r. 31. II. Iliinston, tlio present sccreUrv:
Lev. 1'. .M. Ureeil, ol Kentucky, and A
J. l'reston, of Alabama, were uomiuated
for secretary, l'r. Houston was over- -

whelminuly eUvted. For treasurer. l)r,
Kaukin, iireviously assistant aecretary, wni
selected, Treasurer KngliKh being deleatrd.

The nicmlM-r- s of the Kxecutive Com
mittee aelectt-- for tha year are: The liev
J. IC McNeillv. I.l.; thu ltev. Jerry
WitliorsHK)n, l. !.; ll:o Key. C. A. Tren- -

holm, thu He V. 1. A. Ikiiiiwy, tho lU'V. IC
C. lieed. It. J. C. tiordon, V. A. It
Thompson, J. V. 1'rierson, J. R U. llrjan,
nearly all of Nashville.

A resolution w as adopted tint tho pres
ent committee, with tho addition of the
1UV. P. P. Flouruev, act for thu present
and miiko arrangement for tho removal of
tho foreign mission headquarter to Nash
viilo by July 1. Tho salaries of tho secro'
tary and treasurer aro to bo lixed by the
Executive lommiltee.

Tho following telegram was received
from tho Northern Asmimhly: ''Thu tten

Aswtubly in session in New lorkicral adopted tho report of tho Committee
I on Conference on with the
4 following amendments: In pfiior Na

on tho homo lield resuui-- i
tious 3 and 4 have been consolidated into

I ono resolution uumbercd resolution 3.
" In paxr No. 3, on in the

evnngeliuition of tho colored people, the
sixth haraurniih ol the statement preccd
lug the resolution was amended by tlia

1 omission of tho wonts, 'wlnio by con
, ceding the existing situation, it approve
I thoisilicyof tho separate churches, pre- -

4 byleries and synods, ami subject to the

"e"

choice of the colored people thuuiselve.
,llio asseiulily Inrther resolved that
tho clause was stricken out not to

. reiudleo further action In the future rsil
lev of this church, but simply ! nuso tho
assembly did not believe that it slated the

i history fuel in tho cose. Your concur
i reneo in this action is requested In behalf
I of the licncnil Assembly.

"W. II. ltom.HTs, FecreUry."
Tho lelcgrom was referred to the 8eclal

Coiumitleu on Co-oi- x r.ilion, with lustruc
tiona to renort at M o'clock.

A .s-cis- l committee was appointed to
reori to tho next assembly on evangelism
ainonif the colored

ThnretMirtof the Standing Commltleo
on Publication was read and a. looted

The remainder of the altcrnoou was de
voted to a consideration of a revision of
tho directory ol worship.

At 3 o'clock the chairman of the Com
mittee on submitted the I l

lowina report:
"1 he Committee on J. W.

Lupton in the chair It whs moved and
carried to recomnicml the asaemhly to ro- -
turn tlio lollowinu answer to the telegram
received from the Northern tiencral As
emblv: 'We concur in tho action of yonr

assembly as conveyed in your loleraui.'
After a brief discussion the report recom

mending concurrence, was iinunlmonsly
carried, those who opmiwd the Joint re
uort last niuht excused from voting.

Considerable discussion arose as to the
correct answer to an overture asking, in an
apeal from a lower to a higher court, who
Is the sniH'llant and who is tho apelieo.
Hie follow ing answer was decided upon
"The apMillant is the accused party agnintt
whom the Judgment was rendered. The
apM'llce Is thn Presbyterian Church la the
United States."

Tho meeting adjourned till 10 o'clock
tomorrow uioimng.

THE KOatrill RX AMKMBLY.

Tbry A4sl as Ameadmaat That May
laaM 1 raable.

Nxw Yoiik, May 24 Tho lively discus-

sion on the question ol with
the .Southern Church which look place in
yesterday's session ol ths (Jetierul As-

sombly of tbo Presbyterian Church was
the cnuso ot bringing a largo audience to
l'r. Crosby's church this morning in an--
ticination nf hearmir n rnnliiiii.mfa of thn

Hebato. Almost the tint thing dono was
the romlinffiif a ti itrrriiiii frnni thn stated
- I I. - Al. I I -tu rn (ii me oouincrn a&Kemuiy now in

""" niniuiiiiciiig uim umi uuuy mm
adopted tho majority report' hi favor of co- -
,.!,.. ; ; ,i i, i i;.. ., ,1.

in the evangelization of the colored peo-pl- u

and in matters of publi-catio-

etc., by vote of in) to 27. Tho
stntomont was received with appluuno.

Tho llov. Jolm Fox, a Kentuckiun, con-
tinued his speech In opposition to

Tho white peoplo of the country
during tho past century, ho said, have not
observed tliut Cliristinu equality betweon
tho two races tliat they should havo ob
served. They should now try to break
down this lingering prejudice), and he
would therefore vote against tho mnjority
report because it udvocated separate
churches fur while and colored.

Tho debate on tho third section of tho
majority report cooperation in tho evan-
gelization of tho colored peoplo was con-

tinued. The lirst two sections
in homo and foreign missions wore

adopted ycslordny. Tho report is the samo
as that adopted by tho Southern Assembly.

Tho llcv. lr. Joseph L. Smith, tlio
chairman of tho committee that drew up
tho report, held that tlio matter of separate
churches was desired by the colored peoplo
themselves, ltie lkov. l'r. etryker, ol
Chicago, said he would vote for no report
that asked one Christian to stand asido at
the communion table in favor of another.
He moved to strike out the part of the
report winch reads: "Vthilo conceding
the existing situation it (the Northern
Assembly) approves thn pohev ot separate
churches, presbyteries and synods, subject
to tho choice of tho colored people them-solves- ."

A voto on Dr. Strvker's amendment was
taken and it was carried about 400 to fifty.

Vt itn tins exception the paper as a whole
was adopted, and tho paper on

was also approved of.
Tho next thing was to adopt tho major-it- y

report as a w hole, as amended. 'Ihis
was done, only a low "nous being beard
when the question was put.

A motlou was then mado to telegraph
the Southern Assembly what had been
dono.

The Rev. Dr. Goorge T. Turvis. of Pitts
burg, moved as an amendment thnt when
the clerk telegraphs tlio clnuso stricken
out he also adds that the reason it was

Mnu was "not to prejudice fuluro action,
nor tooutline a future policy of the church.
but simply bceuuse this assembly did not
believe that it stated tho historical facts of
the case." This was carried by a vote of
in- -' to 1H7.

in tho overture ot fifteen Presbvterlcs,
asking for a revision of the Westminster
confession of faith, l'r. Crosby advised
that if any action was to bo taken with
this standard of tho church it should I hi
done with the utmost caution. In conclu
sion ho recommended that all Presbyteri
ans sliould lie asked, "I'o you require a
revision ol the con lessiou ol faith, and it
so. to what extent r

l'r. liieliards said that there were sotno
things that should be chamred.

Ir. Dulhcld called attention to the (let
that there was but one Presbvterv that
overtured for a revision of couft smioii, the
other fourteen only asking for a change in
certain chanters.

Jr. iMillield offered to snbtilitule for tho
committee's report ono that siainiK'd the
chanao unwise and inexpedient at the
present titno. This aulistiluto was by
largo vote laid on the table, and that of
tbo committee accepted.

ibe convention then adjonrnoiL

TENNKdSKB BOYS WANT

Tbe Galveston Drill To Be Held Open
for Tbora.

!alvmton', Tex., May 24. Tbo Calves
ton Association, having
chargo of tho Interstate 1 'rill l'ncmi
inent, havo rvci'ivi4 requests from several
military organisations iu Tennesseo re

questing the directory to extend thu time
for entry, as it is probable that the State
Kncampmcnt in Tennessee will not be held
tul later, In winch event six or
seven crack companies signify their
lesiro to eompcto for tho interslnto
iirixcs aim the championship cup. i no
board lias therefore decided to permit en
tries to be mado nn to and Including Juno
3. It is very probable that about live or
six Tennessee companies w ill be in attend
slice. The celebration will extend from
June 4 to Juno on. 1. ii. Stanley,
with a la rue part of the L lilted Mutes reg
ulars now serving in Texas, w ill unito witli
tho Slate troops in tho celebration, while a
numltcrof first class uulltu companies
from other Mates, and ossillv a contiu
gent of regulars from Ihe Mexican army
and tho celebrated Mexican military band,
will be in attendance llio pnx.-- s for this
drill sgrvgnto 3.

- - .

Tke Vanilrrbtlla aprradlng- - Onf.
Chicago, 111., Slay L't. A morning

paper says: A bit ol last year a giMsii
concerning a prospective alliance of tlio

Chicago A Northwestern and tho Chlcno,
Milwaukee ft bU I aul Koads has
revived. Tho story goes that the Vamler
bilta, who now control tho North. western
will secure a cuiitrollinz Interest hi the
Si. Pa u I company, ami without cousoli

dating the two systems will so unito their
power aud inlluenee as to make them joint
masters ol the .Northwestern situation with
a common purposo to servo.

Some significance mrty lie attached to
the Met that this rumor appears to lie mora
widely credited now Ihsn when It Hist
came to light, u is said by rulern au
thoritic that there is a good reason to ex
poet impnrinnt deyrlonineols In regard to
this schemnat the annual meeting ol tlio
M. Paul Company. A man who stands
close to (lie underbill party is reported
to havo and that the plan which will
probably bo decided upon is to have the
M. Paul and the Chicago A Northwestern
svslems oiieratrd much in the s.itno man
ncr that tho Miore and .Michimn
Central are operated. While this would

rirohahly bo ol considerable advantage to
will require a very little chango in

the business iiioiuous ol the roads.
.

Mr, Hassan yjalira a Mash,
Htm ix, May 24. At the Court concert

(his evening ths Kinporor chatted at
length with Mr. Kasson, the Commis-

sioner to tho Suinoan Conference. Mr.
Kasson was also presented to tho Kmpress,
who gave, hi in a gracious reception, con-
versing wilh him at length.

Members of llio lk-rli- press gave a ban-

quet in the hall of tho Tbiergartcu this
evening, in honor of tha Italian press
representatives now in l'.erlin. M. .Mayer,
member ol ths Iteichstsg. presided. All
oratorical references to the alliance be
tween Italy sud (icruiuny were-receive-

1 with outhurets of cheering.

UNRAVELING.

ho Cronin Mystery Ahout Solved.

Newspaper Reporters Make an
Important Diacovory.

They Examine a Suspicious Vaoaut
and Blood Stained Cottage.

Tha Murder Was Undoubtedly
Committed In This Houso,

Tbe Police Are "Put On" and They
Claim to Have Found a Complete

Chain of Evidence Who
Are tho Assassins?

Chicago, 111., May 21 So fur there
havo been no developments in tho Cronin
cone. Tho police aro jealously guarding a
vacant cottage in Lakevicw which was
rented shortly before Dr. Croniu's death,
but baa not been occupied since There
are rumors that blood spots havo len
found in it, but nothing definite can be
loamad.' There is said to be good reason
to believe that thn detectives found bloody
clothing concealed cither iu tho basement
or the attic.

A reporter gained an cnlranco Into the
cottage this morning and found blood
stains on tho front parlor floor, in tho
corner of tho back parlor, in the hallway
and on the front steps. The steps were
saturated with blood and tho stains can bo
plainly seen, although the murderers evi
dently mado sn effort to wipe away tho
evidence of the criuio. Tho parlor floor

covered with bloody marks, although
hero the assassins mado strenuous efforts
to destroy the blood stains. The floor is
daubed with brown paint, and it ran bo
plainly seen that the work was not dono
with tho hsnd of an expert, and that the
job was dono In a hurry. Put tho mur
derers did nut succeed in completely cov
ering up tho lileblood of Pr. Cronin. They
did their work in such nasto that there are
several places where

11I.OOO STAINS A HE FKRCCPTinLB.

Ono spot in tho middle of tho room is
esjtcciully neglected and a largo spot can
bo plainly seen. In tho paint around tho
entire floor were the print of banquet.
Evidently tho jhtsoii who made the marks

was very much excited, lor tho foes
iMiinted in every direction aud thu fistl
prints indicated that tho owner had been
rushing all over the room. Tho length of
tho loot prints was nixmt ciylit inches.
ihe walls were examined, but there were
no marks Ukw them. The reporters weio
unnblo to complete their inveliation U--
uro tho arrival ol a detective who put a

stop to the work. I -- lore breaking iuin
the house tho reporlerhad M.errd through
the basement window mid had discovered
a spado standing ngaimd a post and some

i turned iipe iali.
lliiscotlngu is situated a few hundred

fH't from tlu homo of P. (). Millivan, the
list man, whoso card pieculed j r.
Cronin M him to leave his home on Ihe
night of hisdisapearanro. Tho in nil who
pniH-ntcs- l tho card stiid thnt one of Mr,
Milliviui s employes bad met with on ocei
lent ami required fir. I ronin s services.
This rottngn Is'lcngs o an old man named
Carlson, who live on the rear of tho same
lot It appears that iilsiut seveu weeks a(o

A YOt'MI n KKNl'KU THS IIOl'SR

aud paid a month's rent iu advance. Per
sons living In tho liclghlKirliood were
given to nndeisliuid that thn woman had
rented it for her brothers, who had been
hired by .Mr. Miilivau. This adds lo tho
suspicious circumstances, lierauao Mr.
! n Hi van declared that lie old not hire anv
such men. Moreover, though the rent
was paid, tho houso remained iimsi upicd
until about thn liino of lr. Croniu's dis- -

apcaraiice, when men caino with what
njqHMtred to lie a bundle of carets. If
thoy were preparing for Ir. Cronin s

this would have Imm-i- i a g(sl
w Ay in which to smuggle into tho Imiimi
tho largo bundle, of col ion batting w lilcli
was iound with tho lsly. I'roci eiling on
the thiiory that l'r. Croiiin was iniir.lerr.l
by her, it is oiiiled out that this houso is
sdtnirul.ly located for tho purpose, as,
being SO near to P. O. Sullivuu's Iioum'. Iiu
could bo Conducted to It without exciting
his siispicion, whiio at tlio samo tuno it
would luruisli a erlect hiding-plsr- e to
spring upon blm as wsui as bo enb red thu
place. .Moreover, It is surmised that the
csrK't may havo been used ukiii tho hall
way or other Iroiit ro m to give tho lilacs
thu appearance of U ing uciipied, at lirst
glance, and so prevent arousiiig iho vic-

tim's suspicion; or it might have been
used very ban lily for throwing over his
head

TO STiri.K ins CIHK1.

There is one uncovered blond stain In
thu front parlor, l.'xl'l inches in sire, and
one in the back parlor about fix 12 inches.
These are, iu addition to what are sun- -

Hated to have other and larger spots,
hastily ami rudely covered wnh pmnl.
Carlson made the discovery yesterday sud
lnfoiiiicd the police, w ho havo Irf'cn keep-
ing tho matter as ipiiet us Hsible.

1 his afterniKin Inspector Klwrsold. Cor-

oner Hertz and the jury visited tho houso
aud nui'le a close insHction t'f It, W hen
l.ieut. Schuctllcr found that the oflieer he
had put In char IT ol the houso this nmrn-in-- ',

with orders to keep out all lulruders.
had srformed his J ik so liKjsely that
three reporters were enabled to burst hi
Ihe front dour, ho was very angry. Hi
first movn was to siism ii 1 tlio ollicer aod
Send another ono lo the pl.ico.

The heuU'liint liltnsell, however, was
not much more suecesstul in keeping a
scen t, for a roiiorter succeeded In draw
Inif from hiiusoiini iuiporlant aduiisions.
among them that Iho police werecoulldeiil
Hist llio houso was tlio bliice w here Lro
inn was killed; that they had a clew lo lha
murdeix-is- .

THS MOST IMI'OKTAXT AllMPJIOH... ...
was thai the Clonics oi ion uumi msn nni

recovered and id. litili. il, and ihst tho
bar lest part of tho work of U'iraveling Ihe
terrible ciiinu was dune. Into Ihis after-
noon tho (kiIico announced that the chain
of evidence was complete, and thai Ihey
had all the lesllmony necessary locoiivnuu
llieiu that thn niiudrr was coiuiiulte i in
tbn rotlairn. Mrs. Carbon was called on
by tho t.orouer'a party a id made a long

Statement about the renting of her house,

to thn unknown woman, and what had
transpired there 'afterward. Mrs. Cuihou
turned over to tho ladles a h Iter signed
"Frank Williams," which she said was

written hv one ol the two sftinge men who

occupied W eoibqj.j and d.wippu irod r'.ghl

after tho rmirdor. Ths polico would not
livul 'o tho dido or contents of tho note.
but from Mrs. Carlson it was learned that
It related to tho renting of tho house.

THE AMSAHNIXl UM'AI'K.

They Imitate tbe Notorious MrUnrlgle
by Tnklns a "mall llorti.

Chicauo, 111., May 21 Two of Cronln's
assassins imitated "lloodlor" Metiariglo's
famous oscapo up Lako Michigan at least
Chief Hubbard, Inspector F.borsold and
l.ieut. F.lliolt nppt'ar0J t0 tonight,
Two men, the olllcers Intimated, were
thought to havo becu noticed uusoasona-bl- y

curly Sunday morning in a rowbo.it on
tho lake making for tho north piur. They
w ere heading almost in a straight lino from

tho beach to Lincoln Park, near which tho
prisoner Woodruff said a halt had Ucn
made with the mysterious trunk. Since
that night a rowhoat has been missing
from an establishment dose by. Tho most
diligent search has failed to bring to light
any trace of tho skilT. The suburban police
ha'o always declared there were threo men
with the mysterious trunk. Vt oodrufr.frnm
the lirst, talked of two others besides
himself. The olico oflicinls point out
that it was in the vicinity of the north
pier that McOanglo boarded a schooner,
which, with marvelous sui-- c ss, conveyed
him out of the country mid led absolutely
no clew for his pursuit, I hey aro anxious
for news of this phase ot the case to reach
all lako points and bo brought to tho
attontion of the marine fraternity persons
resident along tho lakes. It is surmised
that tho row boat was taken almard the
suppositious vessel, and may bo brought
to light in some distant or!, aflording
valuable information. A possibility exists,
also, that tho boat was turned adrift when
the fugitives deemed themselves safo. In
anv event, the polico say they are anxious
to hear from that boat. The only descrip-
tion obtainable by the Miliars, so far, is
the meager statement that it was s

row-boa- t, with no marks save
"No. 12" on oue end. Ths boat was
painted black.

TIIIC

Am I Hah in i a atraasly Rereads Mr.
Alrsaader ftnlllvaev,

Cikcixsati, O., May 21 The Omi.wr-ci- al

((ti,iit will tomorrow print the follow-

ing: HiscuHsIng tho Croiiin cumo a promi-

nent Irish Nationalist, who is in a position
to know what he speaks about, said: "A
most Infamous set ol concoctions Itave
been sent out to the country for the pur- -

pone of blackening ths rtpatation of Alex
ander Sullivan and other in relation to
the affairs ot tlio C'lan-N- a tiael organiza-

tion. The men who have srnt out theso
state inciils must know thai they are utterly
false, and must bo prompted by personal
or factional enmity. Oae of these reiorts
is that a committee of six find some sort
of an investigation, a trial of the former
Clau-N- a liaol executive officers, Sullivan,
liolan and lily, and that tho re
sult was a report of four to two
in favor of expelling lliea--i gentlemen, and
finding them guilty nf serious charges. It
is liino that aoino onis sVnuld bland this
he. Iitead ol this Is'ing Tile, the directly
opMwi!i is true. Four ot the six voted in
cotnpfclo exoneration of I hew gentlemen,
esNciiilly complimented Mr. hiillivun.
The two who made a minorily nqsirt were
well known lo be h rsonaily liosiilo lo thn
accilifl. and were men who would not l

allowed sit in a rase ss jurors in any public
court in any civilized country iu Iho world.
The story Hint there was a mnjority report
in favor id expulsion Is, '.j persons on Iho
Inside, very ridiculous l.i Nillivau s rase.
Wo nil well kitMW I ist he vohin- -

larily resigned uicuiurdnp in the
tao or three yoais before

the iuvestigition Kven Ihe
minority lejMirt dis not have the
hardihood lo recommend tho expul
sion of the two Messrs. Ilolnu and lei'ly

who were metnbeniof I lie t'lan-Na-tia-

at the timoof tho invesliaation. and who
are still inenils'rs in g0 sisuding, as Mr.
miiiiviiii would uifO im iia i no not re
signed many yours ag long Udore the
Invesligalioii. Ihe chairiusu ol the com-

mittee of six, nud wlid was one of Ihe
(our who voted in favofoftho complete
txoi.oration of these 'gentlemen, was
Jn lg" McMshon, of KoSjv, N. Y., w ho is
now iho Kccordcr of that city, and was
tlio I enecrutic candidate for t snigross in
that l'istrict at the lost election."

tlOXI I I.I.I.
Iltl.ln Ilia OplaUa an Ibe Itllllns

r Itr. I real a.
Chicago, 111, May 21 In the course

ot an Interview on lbs Cronin rase, ex- -

l'olicu lliajss tor John lk. hlli Id said:
"From all we now know of Iho case it is

safe, to say that It was cither a .li!lcal
aMssi nation or tho result "I somo priv.ito
cnusa. Now, it he was a member of a ty

that was split up ubi two factions,
and the leader ol one (at lion wanted him
removed, does it soeln proh.ihlo (hat they
would daro atlompt such a thing while he
had so many close friends who would bo

upMed to know nil that he knows?
Killing hi in would not bury tho truth.
Ills companions would havo lo lie in pos-

session of the Itdoriuatwn which he is
sup)KMM.'d lo possess. 1 hen, again, siqt-sn- o

tho entire alety had lecome d

that it wns for the good of all that
he be put nut nf Iho way, would they have
Intrusti-- tho deed to sn h a tough as this
man or Woodruff.'

"Now, Is it reawmald. ," lie SJ.ke,, "that
a nuuilcr of prominent i.ieti would place
themselves in a position to be hanged by
iiroruting tho assiKbitire o( a cheap Jail-liir- d

lo do Iho workT No sir. It would
bo well b gi In work and discover where
each one of Ihe susp-s-lr- d were
upon the night ot Msy 1 '1 ben there is
still another idea. Hnppov-s'isoii- s who
wanted him removed should i'o to otk to
coiirince the other members ol the society
that after all Cronin was an I'.nglisli spy;
thai all ot his blinder n-- ml the misappro-
priation of Irish relict funds was nothing
more than part ot his to create a
disturbance, cauie an involigutioii and
thus learn thn true disposal ol Urn Irish
funds here. What would not Iho Fngli-- h

government givo to know ju- -t what fumU
have becu raised bore aud lor what pur--

IHSM--

"1 am an Irtsh-Auiero- and have
never tielonged to anv ol lie societies. I

csniiot tell stiything about llio Woikings
of onv of them, buk ,.! vlhing wems lo
pclnt lo tho troublo that has occurred III
one of them as a sort of ex pia nation How-

ever, this thwiry csn liar liv Isi enterlainod
if von connect U'(v,.tiii r aiih Ihe rnme,
Uiilos. o c'iiire. loo c. u h w Ihut lio
was linporied f ir so'uic mi, h par Jf ' llu
Is a muu uii'siinwn to n e, i.ui it . story

lertllMif-- M trill

A DEED OF DASTARDS,

By Which Many Pooplo Aro Injured.

Spikes Drawn oa tho St Louis &

San FrauoUco Road.

A Passontror Trr.lti la Vlolontly
Thrown Ovor an Embankment

Forty-Flv- s Peoplo Moro or Lois
Iujurod lu tho Wreck.

Tbe Train Was Running at a IJIgh Rate
of Bpood and Not a Boul In tbe

Derailed Cars Escaped
Injury.

St. Lons, Ma, May 21. Tho West- -

bound train on tho St, Ixiuis & San Fran
cisco Iiailrimd, which left St, lxuils last
night at 8:15 o'chx-k- , was wrecked at a
point threo miles west of Sullivan, Ma,
which place is sixty-eig- utiles west of
St. Iiuis. Not a passenger escaped tin- -

hint, aud foity-flv- o are known tobOBcii- -

ously injured, though uo deaths are yet
reportod. Tlio train was running at a
high rate of speed, when suddenly, and
without warning, thu truck gave way and
tho locomotive, baggago car and five
coaches went over tho embankment. Tho
train meu aud thoso only slightly injured
at once act to work lo prevent the addi-
tional horror of fire, in which they suc-
ceeded, and then turned their attention to
the mora unfortunately injured, and in a
very short time forty-fiv- e passengers, all
badly hurt, were released from tho debris.
A tcniMrary hospital was Improvised at
Sullivan and tho most seriously injured
wore btken there, while others were
brought lo St. l)iiis on the relief train,
which was huryod to the scouo of the dis-

aster. Tho wounded are under the care
nf l'r. Mclntyre, chief surguon ol tho
road.

It wss 11.23 o'clock p.m. when the ac-

cident occurred. The trniu was traveling
nt a high rate ol siccd, and most of iho
passengers bad already gone to sleep,
whilo ihe few remaining awakowere aUmt
In do so. There Is a curve in tho road
alsmt three miles west of Sullivan, and
when this point wss reached a sudden
jolting and Jar was felt nil over Iho tiaiu.
F. very body fell il, and the coplo iu iho
rear cars could hear thu forward roaches
raiding and rumbling over thn ties an I

tho crushing noises id cars U'ing demol-
ished. A creek is cnnMcd by thu road nt
that point and there is a sleep embank
ment thirty feet high. Most id the pas-
sengers thought thn train was going
through a bridge and a bi lmg of

lloltllOll Cllll.l Kll THKIU HMIOII.

In an ItlHtant all the coaches, except the
two sleeping cars, had been thrown from
thu lVoplo were thrown about in
nil dues ffohs, and aomo of them were
tlufian boul Ihe coaches and down Ibe
embankiiieiil. Duo luiiii, Waller hat lit
son, who travels for Iho W'cntinghoo'

was thrown right out of a window
on Hie npiMisihi side of tho roach from
which ho wss sitting and sent lolliiigdonu
Ihe einUiiikioent '.o (Im edge ol the creek.
His l were in the wuter. Another pas-
senger ill the Siiinii coach was lowed fioiu
the rear cud of Ihe cut to Iho forward end,
sud in fai I men, women and children
were throw n alsnil pmniix-uoiisly-

.

Ihe train prop.-- r wis made up of a mail
car, ail n pi ess car, a bai.'n.ige car, a
smoker, a Indies' coach, a reclining chair
car and two Pullman sliiuMrs. Hack of
Ulead bIismnms wire hitched live empty
coaches ol the Sin Antonio ,V Araiisns I'hm
Kosd, wlilcll had Invii pickml lili at souiit
way sliilioli. 'I hu front truck of thn lirst
alis'N'r jumiM' I Ihe track, but thn rest of
the car remained on, and thn rear sKtim r
and empty coaclnsi behind it nevi-- r h it
the track, there were no
tltcs iu anv of Iho cars, and thu loll extin
guished Ibe hghls Imiiniliately. Other
wise, a coiillagralion would have Is-e-

rinfsed and there is no telling how many
lives might have ls.-c- lost, as II was,
most of Ihe forward cars were

ismirii imio sMiTiiriirrvs
and Ihe debris throw n on both sides of the
Irsrk. It was Ihu worst wreck Hint has
occurred In this lor a long tuno.
Tho explanation given of It by Iho train
men to passengers was that the spikes and
llili plaice had lscn removed from the rail
at thn curve, thus leaving thn rail Idom on
the ties, Iho Im ward portion ol Ihu loco-

motive paused the plain all right, but tint
tender jiinM'd the Irai k and was thrown
sirlof Iho way down an embniikiiieul. Il

would probably have goiio Iho en-

tire distance had not Ihe forward
i lid held It up. Who removed tho
spikes and plate Is not known, but
the supposition is tho work was done
by the luiiii rohls-- who wanted to hold
up the train. Mill, no rubbers put iu an

and if the accident was caused
by Ihem. they must havo either weakened
in their purpixo or have thrown'thu wrong Irani and Wi re not pre-

pared to do their work at that tuno.
Ilm road officials claim it is a clear
case of tisili wrecking. I hi thu
line tram was a largo bo-l- ot physicians

n turning from where Ihu
Male Medical Coiivenlloii Is being held,
and they also rendered Vuliiabln assiidanco
in raring for Iho Injured. Among tha
Inller was l'r. linssvll, mentioned In Ihu
ollieiul nqxirl, who received very s-- rioiis
hurts. He had both ears biken ofT and

aa otherw ise injured so badly thai he
could not be brought homo and is now at
Pullivau.

roiiwio is a list or Tin isjciiaii:
1). H. Welkert, Wcutzville, Mo., both

legs broken lour inches alovn tho ankle;
may lose one ol I hi in.

tieorg'i H. Mriisiu, Hancock County,
111., alios k and cm on lelt side of face.

Patrick (I'l'uy, sgi'd seven years, frac-

ture of skull; will probably die.
Mrs. kute O'hiiy, hrubod on the bead,

neck and aide and injured internally.
MailiQ U'l'sy, cut and bruised on thn

face; also rut in tight fool and hrtilacd
about the rbost,

William 1'ohcrly, left band cut and
bruised.

Mrs. Mary (irdliib, Fairfield, III.,
juted bit iiico ami rigid ciiow broken.

John O. Oatley, llolla. Mo., right shoul
ih r Inhired and tliuiiib dislocated.

John K. llolloway, Cuba, Mo., lower
portion oi rigid side biuisud mid cut in
forehead.

.Mrs. Mary Hash, l'.loominglon, Ind.,
bruised oil led side snd soverely shocked

C. W. I'lnlli4, Hpnngdale, Ark., Iiae
lure of i nn and rut on shoulder.

l'r. F.J. S. Kutsvll, Tuscarawas, 0., so

vero face w ound, ear torn off and a cut in
the bend; severe shock, but rallying
nicely. H is w ife also cut in tho head.

It. II. New num. Cuba, Mo., cut in tho
mouth.

1. lladley, arm and legs broken.
1. V. Uruves. Marahlield, 111., arms

and legs broken.
John Kcndriek, lort Smith, Ark.,

slightly bruised on forehead.
Joe K ll.iilin. t. ul hi, .Mo., cut on hend;

bruised and cut on shoulder.
Walter I'nvidson, St. Louis, Mo., cut on
ad and slightly cut ou linger: hip

bruised.
J. I'. Allv. Holla, Mo., bruised on right

leg and arm.
11. II. Olclntosli, M. Jajui.s, bruised on

shoulder nud side.
J. O. Morrison, Uiclimnnd, Mo., cut on

head slightly.
iMiiinii I'litlerson. J'ecatur. ill., face

bruised.
Mrs. V. U. Wright. lVcatur. HI., cheek

bruised.
M. I.ipn. St. Louis, bruised on shoulder.

side nud back.
Mary O I'uv, wrist cut slightly.
F. J. Shaw, I'linuigo, Col., bruised

shoulder and slight cut on forehead.
Anion Marx. M, bonis, shgiit cut nnd

bruised nn sides,
J. .1. Itriuton. Sparta. Mo., right hand

ami left leg bruised.
J. II. Hovel. Utehlleld. HI., cut nnd

bruised ou head, bruised on shoulder and
hip.

I root Ureslur, Uulvcstou. Ind.. bruised
on I' sit and arm.

T. U t'smo, Hnsit. Mo., cut ou head aud
bruised on back ami shoulder.

1 Initio Shank, HL Louis, Mo., light cut
on head.

C. J. Wright, bnggago man. bruised ou
knee and right side, cut on face.

l'aul Horn, Mount l ulavi, III., cut ou
head, bruised on shoulder.

Mr. W. J. avnu, 1'ix atur. III., slightly
bruised: little girl unhurt.

No deaths havo as vet resulted from the
cllccts of injuries received by passengers
oh the r risen train wrecked at Nillivnn,
Mo., though several ol the Injured are in
a precarious condition, heneral .Manager
Morrill has offered a reward ot H.IKKI for
Information which will lead In the detec
tion of the party or parties who removed
the bolts from thu lish plates and thus
caused iho wreck.

WISHldrtlPPI DEMOCRATS.

The flmpaon and Washington County
Unwashed Moot

Kvln1 fliuilrh In The Ai-n-

(iKi.i nmi.i k, Miss, May 21. Tho I'cni- -

ocratiu Kxecutive Coinmitleo ol Washing
ton County met hero today. There was a
full attendance. It was decided lo hold
Ileal Convention on June 20 lo select dele-
gates to the County Convention, which
will bo held hero ou Juno 27, and which
will apiHiiut delegates lo the Mate Conven-
tion, lo In held at Jackson on July Hi.

The County Convention will ulso make
the nominations for county oihVcrs, A

convention of colored ieoplu will also be
held on the 27th, just to nominate candi-
dates for such I'lllci s as has heretofore
lieen conceded to them, aubei-- t la the

The proceed in.s
today were agn-eah'- t s.vl liarnoiiious,
Indu afioii.s i Iciirly ix.iul lo John It Cam
cren as the choice nf Ihu county (or
(inventor. Iho fact, however. Hi it lire
candidate for Male Auditor, Hon. W, W.
Motin, is from Ihis c unity, may hit again!
i o ,li i ve Instruction being made us rcgii Is
Sir. Cameron.

Nlmsns laualjr Itrmarrala.
K l.il I Ii lo I lit ,.s'.il.

Jaiksos, Miss., May 21. The I'emo-crat-

of Mmison Com. ty met in mats con-

vention yesterday and ri lis ted delegntrs In
the Mate lielins'r.llie CotlVelitlon, 'J In.,

delegates were instructed lo support thn
Hon. A. (i. May, of that county, for Nate
Treasurer. Iiesolutioils Were adopted
strongly nnd earnestly commending Mr.
May to Ihe contideneo nnd support of Iho
I'emocrats ul thu Mate, and. in ionnera-lio-

ol his candidacy no other instructions
were given, hut II is uii'lcrslood Unit Ihe
delegation Is for l llarkmlalo lor (iov-erilo-

'1 hu delegales were luolrncted In
Vote as n unit according lo Ihu will of a
liiaj inly.

A KIOT AT UUt'llulK.
The Cont-s- t Uvr Lota Makes Martial

Law Nsoussiry.
(ienniir, I. T., May 2 1. -- Tho soldiers

were yrsicr lay railed out for the first lime
since llio iiM inng ol I 'Mahoina, and lor
several hours Ilm i d y ol (iulhriu was prac
tically under martial law. Tho meeting
held every night f ir a week by men who
lit.it their lots through contests and hv Ilm

js'iiing of streets rulinina'ed in a tint.
I'lIU ol tho beat lots ill (iiithnu was
awarded by lha Hoar 1 of Arbitration to a
Iiiuii limned I'riscoll, of Chic ign. An old
man by thu name ot hiemer, of Kansas,
occupied tho front of Ihu sa mil lot with a
tent. I'riscoll erected a building on mlleis,
ready to shovo It hi thu fmut as so hi as
I'iciuer should vacnte. Ileceutly the
council p iss ! nn ordinance empowering
tbn marshal In elect every w hoc
still lit for a lot had been rejected by the
Arbitration board, llns put lo rxei iilmu
would nllecl over I,mk) persons. Ihu
city government made a test ease o thu
IMm'iiII Ibeiner C Hiti'st. Ihu .Marshal
l.roecc.led to relliovj hi 'III r and Ills lent.
Iiniii"iiiilely a mob of I, '.Ml men d nice ted
mid drove thn marsliul away. Thu mob
was ntsnit lo attack the City Hall, when
dipt. Cavsnaugh arrived uixui tl u s, cue
nud disn Tin'd tlicin, after wliii h Ihu city
niitborilii'S reauiiied Ihu work ol ejecting
hii'iiu r. hiemer toiiglil like a tiger and
lis I to dm g"d from bis lent to Ihu
stiect. I'nscoll's building was rolled for-

ward. Ihu ui'ib attempted lo tear the
houso lo pieces, but this liinu the authori-
ties were able In repulse llio angry men
Without II n aid (if Soldiers, lavit lnglil
S'lldn-r- s guarded thn pnnc pal streets and
more tumble is anticipated when the work
of cjettim nt is sgain begun.

OWITUAIIY.
Mra, l.yitla Anrkrr.

Slnl Phiml. Il to 111 Appesl.
Hi Atk., May 2 1. -- Mrs. I.ydia

Anck'T, who luu long lieen a nwldent ol
this place, died sud h nly this uturuing
front a sliokeol paralysis.

N,.w Yoiik, May 21. Kidder, 1'enbody

il Co. have ordered I,IKN),(XJ g ild bars
or shipment to Furoio, 1. Yon Iluflinan

A I'o. ii st ordered JiV),(kK) gold bars lor
lilnnieril In Kiiroim, 1 4i.ard l'rercs or

,1.1,-- tl,bKi,iHMipi)!d burs lor shipment to
l iirniM'. lli i'lelliacK, Ickelheituer iV Co.
ordered more gold lor cxnoit,
Total g"I I oiderud today, 43,1100.

WAS IT A TRANCE?

Examination Into Bishop's Death.

Mother of tho Do ad Mlnd-Road-

Oa tho Stand.

Gho Tolls of Former Tranoos Whon
Ho Was Thought Dead.

Hor Tostlmony Ii Corroborated by
a Physician and Others.

Tha Dead Man Always Oarrlod a Writ
ten Paper About illra Warning

Physicians Against the Dss of
the Knifo or Eloctrlclty.

Nkw Yoiik, May 22. At today's session
of tho inquest into Washington Irving
bishop's death, the tnotlierof tho deceased
was called to the witness stand. She
appeared lo bo deeply alTceted. She testi-
fied that on oue occasion her son had Into
for six days ns it dead, but she held to the
belief that he was alive, nud on tho
tcventh day he rose up and was himself
again. This, Mrs. Iiishop said, was when
ho was a boy, and be had had several
similar experiences since. Sho further
said that ho had a horror of the surgeon's
knile while In theso trances, and always
carried a paper ahout his person explain-
ing this fooling. Witness said sho saw tho
paper with him when ho led l'liiladulphta
for New Y'ork on tho Saturday preceding
his death. Mrs. Hi shop said that her son
carried this paper in hi Hxkcl at all
limes. In full, it read:

"To l'livsicisiis and I'ricmlf: I forbid an
autopsy or tho uso of electricity on my
body, or being put on ice, till my mother
has seen me, or until my mother's counsel,
or till (VI. lugeraoll has seen mo."

She ssid she saw this paicr with him an
hour I adore hit left I'hilinle Ipliiu on the
fatal evening. AlthoiiL'li slut came on at
once w hen she w as not Hied of his illness,
Ihey would not let her see him, but said I hat
Ihe diM'tors were with hint. She had a
presentiment that lin y would cut him
Willi their knives before they would Irl
her see him. Mm argued wilh them to no
purp i.e.an I suid: "He issimplv in a trance.
nnd Ihey do not understand lus rase.
On Tuesdav limming 1 was Inuiight to the
undertaker's and there tdiuwu the body ol
inv murdered hoy.

Mes .1 1. in s. Ihe piM'tfHs, who has known
the deceased (or lilteeti i am, told ol lbs
Iraiice ( Itishop in ( 'tin innatl, where phy
sicians pronounced bun dead, Slid of his
reisiveiy bull su Imiir iihcr he had been
laid mil.

Luna Aldr'.ch, the actor, related ths
Hading of a prescription in the clothes ol
l'.ishi.p, w hich he said l'r. It win seised,
laying II was uivlt iur doiusa', Tbe paper
wa produced in roiii") l'r. Irwin, aud
found to have no hearing on ihitcase.

l'r. J. I d mil Hig.s cui nihorated Mrs.
I!ii!ioi's testimony us In his alteuiJsnre on
her "ll III Is,";;, mi. I staled that Ilia doc-
tors who wi re with him. Fold nnd Iech,
had I'li'iioiiiiced him dead, though lis
would nil be convinced, having bad
charge id similar cncs.

Mrs. Mary Mailiitot, mother ol Sadie
Mar:inol, Hut itclrcis, s'uted Ihst Hishop
ul- - always in the hubil of carrying a writ-
ten wariiin .' about his peion, but mlinlltiil
thai she had Hot seen such a paper within
clcht years.

Mrs. Mary S,.(t, of llnsiklvn, lo, of
another when Mr. Hishop, lilleen
ycais ago, ha I goiia into u Iraiice uud Ihey
Ihotiglii he was dead.

The it. quel was adjourned till Monday.
At Ihu te xt sis-n- ihu experts will ue
linked to give their

TWO J4UKDKH TRIALi.

One Pleads Uuttty, the Ulher 1 round
Uullty.

Ssrltl I'lil. Ii In Ths A''il.
Hki.kna, Ark., May '.'l.-- II. 0. Hyrl,

whilo, who killed latrkiii Mi Car th alsiut
twn years ago in lbs southern part of tbo
county, and who was in bcled (or murder
in Ihe first degnHs, pleaded guilty today
in the rinllii Circuit Court In voluntary
manslaughter. Sentence Was deferred by
the limit

William Famous, rolorod, who killed
another aboiil Iwn yeais ago near

estnver, in this county, ami who wss
tried lor murder in Ihu lirt degree, wss
tried by a Jury hero today and found
guilty of voluntary manslaughter, and was
sentenced in live, y ar Imprisonment bi
llio Statu s.nleiiliiii v.

. "

TIIS KkV. KRD. HOWARD'S LIBEL.

Thu fas a C;isd Yost rJay-Uolt- on to
litereaso tils llond.

ii-in- l l'Ul Ii 1 Pi A;. il.

J si KHON.Tcnn., May '.'I. The celebrated
(.Vlnsl lib I suit of the Key. Frederick
llowanl against thirteen leading members
of Ilm I ir- -t Haptist Chinch id this city and
sevetal iiewspiqieis ( the Mate, is all tha
talk here H::aiu. l be case wss called to-

day in the Circiit Court on a motion lo
inerenwt the piaillllll's bond. JuJg'S
Hawkins mid Mte, irt are silting wnh
Judge Wisid iu hearing Iho motion.
Ilovtaid Is con. hiding Ins own case, 1

- I'.ullis k is counsel for tlefou Ian Is. The
motion is being aiffti :d at wo write tins
siei i.tl.

Mnm 1 as J ih I'aaud Uullty.
Mu.wvt Kii Wis., Msy 21. Sam Yap

Jab, ono of the Chinamen chsrgod with
ravishing little children, and whoso arrest
somo time since led to serious rioting and
tint detuoliiioii ol various Chinese Isiin-drie- s,

was this morning found guilty. The
jury was cut only eleven miuu'is. Tho
jsuially for lbs crime is thirty live years'
imprisonment Hah 1'ing, the oilier
Chun se prisoner, will now bo placed ou
trial lor a similar crime.

Tha flslnlllf M las.

rl lSt It lei - AMMt.
l.iTtix lima, Ark., May 2l.-- Tlie Fed

oral Court Jury iu Ihe caau of the I'niou
Hiidge Company the St Louis,

Arkansas A Texas ISoa I to isy gave tho

plalnlifT Jiidgmrnt In tin sum el
I he suit was brought In recover H.(XxJ

lor biiildinj lo bridgi-- s en the hue ol the
road iiisiiiioiie I, one it l Hoy and the
Other at tiarland City.

lilllrit by llshlaln.
Ti ciu s, 111., May : Cutler

and the leant he wui driving were Instant-

ly killed by lightning '"st evcuiug at bJ
(anii iKiti 'Muidoik.


